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ARTICLE IV.
ZUMlTS LATIN GRAMMAR.

A GrtJfMII4r qftlta .l.tIti" ~e, by 0. G. Zumpt. PI&. D., Proftuar in tJae Urriver&ity, and Mmaber of tJae Rogal Acatlemy of
Berlin. .Prom tJae "int/& edition of tJae original. atlapted to 1M
. . of EnglUA BtIukttt& by Leonhard &/amitz, PIa. D., late oftM
UJciverrity of Bonn. London, 1846.
• , Cba.le. Sle""", I'll. D., Jat. B _ of tile G,...._ _ ADn9.1a "e ~ of
IIuaover, DOW IellCber of a prI_ CIUIkaI 8chooI. NewtGll CeDb'e, ~[CoIlclwl"
tram p. 435.]

t 622. It is here laid that OIJ~ mi4i it~ ueed with
the infinitive. 11Ua is true in geneml. bat Dot in regard to Cicero, who had but once used this eoaatructioD, vis. ill the passage
quoted from pro Arch. ilL Stiirenburg. therefore. endeavored to
correct the readiag. Cf. his Latin edition. p. ~ and his first
edition of de Ofticiis. preface, p. 9. 10. Yet he ha returned ill
the German edition of the oration to the authority of the mauuIICI'ipt& Also ~ thought the con.truction not classical.
Although it is common with poets and later writers yet it is DOt
uaed by any good prose writer.
• 623. Ow author hu in • 600 explained the regalu' construction of fteCU16 ut; thua Mea. should here either be stricken oat,
or at: leut it should be laid, that it. as beiag very rare, it Dot to
be imitated.
In the passages with ~ _ ... it is to be observed. that
in all of them ftOn is added. Further are two of a ~ nature. as the imperfect ten.... by which it is followed, moW'.
t 626. The subjnnctive after ~a. ut (and tpMet) is Dot to
be put in the same category with the aceoeative and infinitive.
unless with lOme restrictions i for although the present follows those phrases. yet the imperfect is entirely against the use
uf Cicero. Neceaae at me fat:ere and nece... utfo.cian& are both
equally good. but necesse erat fat:erem is not good Latin i we
mu.t always I&y in this me.foeere.
But the expreuioll __ ~ est with the infinitive, 10 frequent with Cicero, ought to have been quoted. C£ ad Famm. n
16. 2: roibi Deceue eat elle i de Fat. IX: homini Decelle est

moD.
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t 626. The dift'erence between quod and the accmsative before
the infinitive is particularly clear in Cie. pro But. XXXVIIL 80 :
.An haec ipsa vis est fIOft potIII8 emori? an ilItJ, quod Tribunus plebis templum cruentavit? aD. gwxl, qaum euet ablatus. primumque relipisset, non se referri iuait? Tbe fil'llt sentence expresses a general thought. both the followiq refer to a certain pel'llOn
and event.
t 629. There are still other different constructions which often
occur. of which we only mention ri and cur after miror and fIIirrMI
est (as the Greek "'.II,,",OJ .1). C£ Cie. pro Best. L 1: mimw
potius. ri quem-viderit (in the beginning of the chapter there is :
Ii quis mirabtlttw. quid t..e. qtUJd -); de 8eneet. XL 3~: quid
........ igitur in senibul. ri infirmi.n4ftL Further. de Orat. II 13;
pro Rose. Amer. XLV. 131; ibid. VIIL 22; Cie. ad FarolD. VIl
27. 1 : minw. CW' me accuses. 8i is especially frequent with
Cicero.
t 632. It is a very we remark of Klotz in Jabo's NN. GO. fUr
PhiL und Pidag. 14. Jahrg. 4: Band. 3 Hen. p. 243, 268 (Review
of Krebs's Aulibarbarns), that according to the ule of Cicero the
perfeet participl8ll of the deponents, when Uled passively, have
regularly the perfect participle of an active verb with them. This
remark would be in place in a school grammar.
t 636. Rem. In the phrase, titmHma rtHr.""litteras tuas inveni,
f'eW)711U should be stricken out as in the 4W/aut d4gne rare in writers of authority. It is oaly found in Caeaar de B. G. VL 42. aDd
with Cie. PhiL VL 4. 10: ut retractus, non ret1eTIIU videretur. By
this is our author's remark t 209 at tbe end, that although rever"" is often used. as a participle it rarely OCCOI'II with _ . corrected; for reoet'IIU is here not a mere participle. because _ il
omitted. Very instmctive is Cie. ad Famm. VL 6. 11 : ut in eam
civitatem boni viri et boni cives. nulla igDominia notati. non rewrtaft_, in quam tot nefariorum acelerum condemnati r~
t 639. The use of the fature participle active without esse i.
very Jlroperly ascribed to tbe Silver age, yet the participle of eue,
.fvtwv&. should have been excepted; it is 110 frequent with Cicero
tbat there il no need of reference to passages.'
t M1. This ase of the ablative absolute is to be found in a few
pasaages as early as with Cicero. C£ Acadd. II 11. 33: Qao
enim omnia judicantur.lIIhIato. reliqua se negant tollere; de Finn.
27. 86: Perfeel/) et COIIt:lMIo. neque virtutibus ueque amicitiis
usqao.m locum elle -, nihil praeterea est magoo 0Jlere dicendum ;
de otIicc. IL 12.41: .kJ,jw&cID vero, ut iidem etiam prudente.
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haberentur, nihil erat, quod homiDes Us auctoribus DOn posse CODsequi se arbitrantur.
t MI. Our author profesaes to haTe quoted all the places where
G with. future participle pauive is found in Cicero, but in this
he is mistaken. C£ pro SexL XVIIL U: Sed tamen et Craslas G coasulibus meam caassam .uat:ipmdatA esse dicebat, et - ;
ad Famm. XV. 4. 11: tamen admonendom potius te G me, quam
art.IIIdum " ibid. 111. 11. 3: de testibu8-G suis civibos ftOtGtulU;
JIIO Suli. VIlt 23: Sed tameD te G fIN pro m&gnis caossis nostree necessitudiDis monendom esse eum atque etiam puto - ;
ad Famm. IX. 3: G me scribenda putabam.
t M9. The coostruction of a subslantin with at and the infinitive depends entirely on the double signification of elL Btl is
either an adjeclive Nrb (- exists) when it has the emphasis and
the following verb mOlt be put in the genitive of the gerund; or
it is a IUbltcmtive ve,b (==copula) and then it simply connectd the
subject to tbe predicate, it has no emphasis and tbe following
verb stands in tbe infinitive. Without payiag regard here to
common connections, .s officium est, we quote here (as rare) Cic.
po Caecina V. 16: nuUam esse f'CItimIenl tUIIitWe ejuamodi occasione. .Acadd. IL 6. 17: nec esse uUam nrtione", disputaTe.
Ibid. IL 23. 74: nulla foit raeio FII£gr.i. So with adease. Cic.
io Verr. IL 17: capit ~on"'. But compare what
our author has said iD tbe note to t 697.
The most important phrase of this kind i. Ie".".., at, partly,
because it occurs 10 very frequently with the infinitive, partly,
because tbe diH'erence of its meaning as used in connection with
the infinitive or iD counectioD with the gerund, is 80 great aad
manifest. TetIIpiU at, tDit4 1M -.JitciI.ive, is regularly accompanied
by NUIIe orj.-, aad means,. u (just) JIOID tinr. So it occurs
moat frequently. Cf. Cic. de Oral. II. XLIL lSI: IetIIJIf'I at
jOllf de ordine argumentorum et de collocatione aliquid tIi.M:IJN.
We abstain from quoting otber passages, becaoae it wonld be
unnecessary. T."."." ut, wit4 1M 8errmd, means, tINTS V tv..
(enough). The phrase is not often used in tbis way. When
tempus est correaponda witb our, tNln ia A time, the gerund also
ma.t be used. C£ Cic. pro. MiL IV. 9: .Atque si tempuI ut ullum
jure bomiuis ".caruli.
Here we may remark, that if the infinitive has its own subject,
this must be put in the accusative; so thattaIpIU en in this cue
goveml the accuRaTe before the infioitiTe. C£ Cic. ad .Atticum
IV. 6, extr.: aedjam tetIIJlU6 at.., ipaNn a me amare.
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The genitive of the geruad in the signification of the phrase
first explained. is used by Cicero by way of exception. Acadd.
II 48. 147: Verum qnoniam non modo nanta sigDificat, sed etiam
F.YODiutl ipse iD8usurat ~ nobis ,.,.... ....
t 676. So impmIIm is put for COfUIIlu. Cic. pro Sext XL 23:
iMoc:entia for UutoceIUa; Cic. de Orat. 1 46. 202: ap/MIJqr; Cic.
pro Ligar. XL 33•
• 677. NtIriI is ueed, eapeciaUy with the comparative, rather
freqnently with reference to pel'llODa. Cr. Cic. ad Famm. IV. 4.
2: Victoris vitio, quo niItil erat moderatiu8; ad Famm. XIV. 3.
utr.: mihi te ctJriu fti4il esse.
t 678. The substantives wand Mmo stand very often for deIOODltrative pronouns. Cf. Cic. ad Famm. L 6. 14: ooati hominis
tarditatem; pro Sext. XLI. 88: tanta moderatio fuit kominis.
Our author has taught in t 92, that the plural ani mae i8 used
in reference to the ferocia of 0 ... fJlCltI,' here he limits animae to
,,",til. Cic. pro Sext XLL 88: fractae erant t.IIIimae bominia.
Here animae bas not the meaning oC ferociL
t 681. Introitus ~ by Cic. Phil. XL 2. 0; Conventosad
~, ad Ponpjum. Cic. in Ver. III 18 40; ill QapitoliIMa
adacensus, dtmumt reditus, Cic. pro SexL XLIIL 131.
t 684. OiceTGIIiafttJ 8implicitIu has Pliny, Historia Naturae,
Pref. • 22. But tbe word is not foond at aU in Cicero in either
of its significations. He oses circumlocutions for it, as ~
ratio, or the Greek, An"",,,, e. g. ad Famm. VIL 26. 2: lex sumptoaria, quae videtur
attulisse.
• 6S6. Although it is true that tho neuter of tbe adjectives here
quoted used as substantives, is not to be imitated, yet it is found
occasionally even with the best writers. Cf. Caes. de Bel. Gall.
VI. 26: ab ejus """""0, sicut palmae rami, late diff'l1nduntur;
with Cic. ad Famm. VIl16, mit. In equo Trojano scis esse itl
eztTemo, which is somewhat remarkable.
t 686. Here the remarks wOllld have been in place that we,
for instance, must render, they wen the.fiT1Il who did tki&, by ilIi
primi hoc fecemnt, never with e8se and qui.
t 689. Here the attention shollld have been particularly directed to the fact, tbat with Cicero also, lit tDitIa tIae swperlatiue GJUl tI
1m" qf poue, very frequently occurs. Cf. de Finn. V. 4. 9: Nt
~ potuit " de Divin. IL 1. 1 : lit fIItIZimIl poe.iMus, and in
very manJ other p1acea.
Drakenborch has, indeed, collected in the passage here quoted
Dlany examples from Livy, bat by no meau.a aU, as woakl
appear fiom our author.
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TMtw ia lOIDetimee ... by Cicero omitted before fUM"" C£
Cic. plO FIacco. XVL 38: VOGiferarer et, ~ . . . . . tx-"
~ cooteDderem.
• 690. . . . . . . . with the poeitive is the more fiequeat 1188
with CicelO. So it is fouad, e. g. Tuc. L 17. 41 ; de Oral. 1 42100; Brut. LXV1ll ~1; ad Attic. X. 1. 4:: pro PIau. XV. 37.
t 691. a..lu BNr, in hie remark on the pasaage, Cic. de
Amicit. 1, bere quoted, doubt. wbetber UDU, if DOt CODDeeted
with a sobetaative, caD be used. for streagthening a superlative.
Although KIo.. (cf. page 8G aad 86 of his editioD) quotea Cic.
pro Sext. LXVIL 141: qui ....... omDium .it.,,;..... _ tradiUlr; yet this .....e mut be characterized u very rare.
Here is the place where it might have beea eaid, that the
superlative is often foUowed by a compuative deDOting a still
IUsber degree. Cf. Cic. ad Famm. XIV. 3. 1: Ego aulem hoc
".u.,w, aum, quam lU, quae ea ~; de OJ[ ilL 34, ex.tr. :
tibique penuade te quidem mibi ~ led multo fore

CCIrior,..

t 692. In Cic. pro Best. XX VIL 69, is ...... uled of wryftw
in oppoaition to the whole Bomaa people, 10 that it correapoods
witb our, G luMt4fuL C£ Garatoni on this pMII8po
• 693. Somewbere in the following remarks on tbe PIOllOUDa,
the attention should have been called to the fact that the demonstrative pronouns, aad uawally alIo the relative pi. with Cicero,
stud in the .... CGH with the auh.taative ,..",..,.",. and not ia.
the genitive plural according to our usage. &ireJt6wg, whoee
remark on Cic. plO A.rcb. XIL 31. (page 18li, 288) contai... a
ricb coUectiun of uamplea, knowa only IUIo uceptions of the
demooatrative proDOUna in Cicero, namely: de Oral. IL 13. 66:
Atqui ne nunc quidem, quamquam eat in re publica veraatua, _
IIUIIIeTO accepimus lOIVf'II,-and in Valin. XVIL 41: in ~
enim
mavuJL T. Annius ease _
Here belongs also Cia.
pro Sext. IlL 7: iU~pectu instead of illiu&
• 696. At tbe end of tbis paragrapb OIU author indicates what
ia very true, that Cicero is inclined to put ipse in the same cue
with the subject, although be otherwise approves tbe mle givea.
by Erneati concerning this word. We may consider it an exception wben ipse is put in tbe same cue with the objeoL Ia.
tbe first pauage quoted by our·&II\.bor from Cic. pro Lege Mau..
XllL 13: Non poteat exercitum is continere imperator, qui t.e
..... non continet. the Codex Erfartenais reads . ., which
reading, donbtl.., deaervea the preferenoe. Graevius... 81.
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ready ofthil opinion. See Wunder in Varr. lectt. Cod. EnurL p.
LXIX. He there tries to elicit the lense: non potest is uerci·
tum continere imperator, qui alios quidern continet, se vero noa
coatinet, which of course would be ablurd. Therefore he prefers ipse.
If ipse prec«da the personal pronoun, tIam it must alvJaya I!IIMfIl
ill Me ..""aituItiw. C£ Cic. de Finn. V. 10 28: Ii quis
Bibi
inimicul est, and immediately after inimicus tpre libi putandus
est.
t 699. If a name or a word is to be repeated with an aMitioa
10 it which limits or modifiel the thOllght, there is not only in
Latin et quidem, but more frequent),y merely et, and IDore rarely
atque. Cf. Cic. pro 8ext. XL. 86: LalldaS Milonem et jure """., ..
ibid. XXIV. M: gener et I:Vo Hefter. This il 8tJ very frequent.
Our author Ihould have mentioned here tbe peculiarity according to which v after an inlerted relative sentence continues that
sentence j which however ouly takes place with a copulative
particle and then when v stands in another cue than that in
which the relative Btan1)8. cr. Cic. Orat. Il 9: quam intueDI, '"
. . . deaas, ad iIlial similitadinem artem et manum dirigebat,
-and thus not unfrequently.
t 701. JIle denotes contempt. Cic. pro Sext. XL 26: nam alter
16 .\orridu et .everru (Piso) - j ibid. VIIL 20: habeo quem
opponam 1G6i illi atque coeno.
t 709 and 709 b. Every careful reader will be struck with the
inconsistenoy and contradiction, which are found in this as in
nearly all other grammars, in respect to the wOrdl ~ and
.... al distinguished from aliquv and quidam. The reason of it
is that the distinctioD made is merely external, and not accordiag
to etymology and usage, philosophically ascertained.
Oor author says :
1. QuiIqutIm and tdlua are found in negative sentences.
2. But this rule does not extend to the particles till and _ ,
after which quiI only is oed. The uception, here made, is
owing to the ule of guV after conjunctionl.
3. QuiIqutIm and .... are sometimes used after Ii, not ill a
negative sense, but only to increase the indefiniteness.
Nothing need be said of the inconsistflncy of this statement.
We will only observe in respect to No. 2, that guiIquaM and ....
aner till and ,.", occur not unrrequently in Cicero i and that the
author ern in I1lpposing that only quiI, and not ~ folio...
... and ,.... The following examples will coaiirm wbat has noW'
VOL- IV. No.1&.
60
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heD eaid ; Comp. Cic. pro Sexlio XLL 89: He reu Wit. De
eitatar. De quaeratur. tie meDtioDem GlDDino ~ judicum
ant judiciorum facere liceat; pro leg. MaD. XXIV. 69: Deiade
De hortor. at auctore populo Bornano. maaeu in HDtenu.., tine
cuj• •""" vim aut minu pertimeacu; pro Balbo V. 11: . .
fade. quod iUe ia tabulas publicu retuliAet. dubitaaae quisqaam-videretur; 1'0.0011. IlL 84.. 84: .. NIIa uaquUll poeait
eaiatere ; aad eo iD maDY otber cues.
Cae... also uses it, de Bel. GaL VII. 40, at tbe end: 1I.er
eennD moratur atque imll8Ciit interdieitque. IN . . . . . , _ iDtemGaDt. So the other clUlio writers. That tlti. pIVOoun is eometilD88 ned without a foregoing coqjuactiun and after . . . o.e
. .tltor himself baa 8hown IJr example..
AI it ....pects the lignificatiun and use of the p1ft0l10. pia•
...... ~ and quiaqIl.... it i. obvious that the, are aU of
tile ..me etymoloRY; and tbat the shades of menniDI depeod
wholly on tbe preuel and suf6xea. We will limit our r8IDU'U
he... to the word quiaquam. Being comJ1Olladed of qMit ..d
..... it m.... literally . , 0fIfI GI. i. e. .., . . ~ ~
f:8IUlot of itlelf stand for a clau.e in LatiD; tberefore we must
conceive of it as reduplicated (~). in order to form a
.,DCeIIIiYe particle equivalent. in Ie..... to a CODCe8Iive alaaae
(alMouP), which stands in contrast with fICU (quam) j
Nep
hoc fecille ~ is said in oppositioo to a previous ....,tiaD of 801M otber person; thus: Neeo hoc feci8le ~ fII'I'JI
(quam) aftirmatur. In English the foroe of the expreasion will
be beat given by emphasizing tbe word I. as the subject of the
_Dtace. thus: leay. DO oae has done it. although it baa beea
.sinned by another.
If quVquam comes after Ii, the 8&lUe thing is true, except that
the contrast canDot be expressed by o.J/lrrtItMlIt'. becauH it is DOt.
of a Depti.ve character. but by......,.. Tbe aeotellce ooutains
an oppoaitioo to .. implied preoediDg aeption. Si qui8qlalD.
ille . .pieu fuit, meaDS (DO ODe is wise, bat) if any ODe is wise.
he was 10. Si quia doct.u fuit (fI"M') [quam] boG nept.ur,~
lDine dootlllD). ilIe fait.
Whenever the claus followiag .. rerera to . . implied prececliag am.-tioa. ~. and DOt quiI muat be used, as appears
ia. the precediDg examples. AI this does Dol oftea take plaoe
with n. . . . OGIDSDonly follows tN. If ODe ..p, Ne "'" M:f'i.6aI,
dlia .. simpl, • oommaDd, tbe right of tb.e ODe, aad the obliptiQu.
of the other beiDg preauppoaed. lIle ~..... 8Cribat, .....a. I
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commalld that 110 one write (although another has cornOllllld."
tM' one should write). See Stiirenburg ad Cic. de Officiis. po
213 and 214, lat ed.
t 710. 10 the German edition, corrected in the EDglish translation, fl'iMjtIe does indeed stand distributively after ordinala;
stiD the translation of quinto quoque aftfIO, every five yean (u k
stands in the· German edition) may he so misundelltood .. to
mean, once in every five yean (no matter in which of the five).
Comp. &ioppiu.8 de stylo historico, p. 226: Fngit Maretum ratio.
quum plO ~ qaiftque a..u dicendam putat quMto 9"D9*
~. Nee enim eadem utriu&qae meti est seDteotiL Si qoidem fiat, quod ~ seu ~ ~ GfttIi.r MmNl, nihil
Decease est, id quiNto semper t.mIIO 6eri, cum etiam prinIo, aec:tmdo
aut qutJCllftqrM ~i anno factum intelligitnr.
t 710 b. QtIUque with the sltperlative in the connection hwe
specified is used only with the neuter plural. The exception
are very few, as Cic. de Amicit. X. medio-Ui optiMi. q~
(misc.) honoris certamen et gloriae. Base, io his 362nd note on
Reisig, Vorleauogen, p. 361, appean not to be aware of &By qceptioDL
t 718. It might have been meDtioned here tbat instead of tlte
perft!ct r-nive, a participle of the same word which precedes that
of a synonymous verb is not unfrequently used. Comp. Cic. pro
Bose. Amer. XL 32: Patrem- jugu/.aBtir. occiacm in proacriptorum numernm retulistis; Ibid. XIL 34: Caussam aplIcemua atque
IIIlte apositam consideremuL
+722. 2. In the pa8lllge Cic. de Amicit. IL 6, tntIlla ejtu vel
pt'fJ'f1itJG p1'IIIlMte, vel acta COIUIafIter vel rapo!UG t.ICUU, this rale
is well illustrated, becautle the participles not only have an adjective and a genitive, that is, are used as real substantives, but
they also have adverbs or are used .. real participles.
+723. Tbe author slill maintains that ~ are equivalent to
~ notwithstanding Stiirenburg ad pro Archia XIL
pp. 164-180 has demonstrated that tum--tum refer only to time.
Bven the two examples pret!ented by Zumpt can very easily be
explained in this way.
t 724. Here fID~d might have been mentioned; e. g. Cie.
plO Sextio XXVIIL 62: Nora illi omandum Catonem led rei...
gandum, nee illi committendum iIIud negotium, led imponendum
putaverunt - •
• 724 b. Here, after the words sed Jt«--quidMrt, it might have
been added in a pareDthesis, that"""" De - quidem verf rueIy
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eccure. It is fOUDd, for example, in Cie. pro Bose. Amer. XIX.
64: quod plaDUID f&cere non modo DOn pouis, ~ De conen.
qaidem; Cia. de B. P. III 30. 42.
t 736. Add after CONtrtJ, "aDd atill more remarkable. Cie. de
Finn. 11 21. 68: aed tamen et in corpore et e:.ttrtJ elM qnaedam
boaa."
• 737• .AtgMe ~ like CItque adeo, is used, as is well boWD,
10 indicate a clilDU. Cia. pro Sext. XXIV. 63: lpao die - die
dico! immo hora tII.rJ'" etiom puncto temporia. See Hand'i
Toreellin... l 607. .AtfI'4' ataDding alone, ia used in the same
way. Compare Cic. Orator XVL 62: rem di.flicilem, dii immorta·
lea! GIfI" omnium diflicillimam.
t 738. The use here pointed out of nee, q~ ...., ........
inatead of ut _MO, etc. has its exceptions even in Cicero. Cf. pro
Sext. n. 3: nihilque ab eo 11raetermissnm; in Vat. Xl 28: nihil
qne maximul fecit, where Orelli, however, reads ni4il without 9*.
• 739 Frequently, aner a parenthetic clause, which interrupti
\be sentence, the sentence is ROt carried:torward '" a COIIj~
bat i. ,.....".., " , . repeUtitm qf ou or more tIIOt'd&. Compo Cia.
in Vat. VlIl 19: Qllaero ilIud etiam ex te,conaluane ais, volneriIae, deniqne t;Cfl'itatV (est enim res ejuamodi, ut, si tibi modo in
aaentem venit, nemo sit, qui te ullo crttciatu indignam putet)
. . . . . . . - ; pro Seltt. XIX. 42: BMe ego fJUIM~
9'A"'I ~; pro Archia VIIL 18: Quotiu fI80 Me ATcIatc:rM
fIidi.-quotiu f!(lO laue Wli -. Sometimes after such a parenthetic
olause, the sentence proceeds without either a conjnnction or a
repetition, for example, Cia. pro Lege Man. IL 4 and 6: Equiti.
bUI Romania, honeslissimis vim, adferuntur elt .Asia quotidie
litterae,-quorum magnae res agunlur in veatris vectigalibus exercendia OCCDpatae - ; Bit/&y1lio,e t1ico8 GMSto& UI' ~.
t 743, 4. Sometimes, aner qui. not the .w:mu substaDtive but
a ~ of it is repeated. Compo Cic. p. Roaa. Am. XIII. 37 :
Nefariumfac:Wu atque ejllSmodi. quo llno fftIJIAjicio-; pro Sext.
Xl 26: Erat Senlltus in tIIICk Concordiae, quod ipsllm templum --.
In some place when treating of pleonasm, it should have beaa
remark"" tbat, as ek "tWor; in Greek, 80 sometimes UIIMI . . . in
l.atin is used. Comp. Cia. p. Sext. LXII. 130: Atqlle ita in his
reIMts
eal 60lur inventus -. Ibid. XIX. 43: qui hac ....
mediana _
and elsewhere not unfrequently.
t 7.50. On pleonasm in words expressing t/tou(Jltt, Tejlecdma, etc.
888 Cie. pro Plane. XXVl.extr. hac~decedebam,~;
pro Boac. .Amer. XXll 6: ea 8pS veuilla, fWNl puI4I'eL
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t 167. This section haa, indeed, been extended by a remark,
ill which Me and iIltJ are coasidered; still it needs to be corrected
and completed. The very beginning of the section in the German edition, vi&. .. When we use the article alone in German instead of repeating the foregoing substantive," etc. is incorrect;
'" what the author calls the article is not an article, but a demonIItrative pronoun. In the sentence, II I read the (die) comedies of
Plautus, but not those (die) of Terence, the second "" has the
emphasis, which is proof that it is not an article. The author
probably was thinking of the Greek when he penned this remark.
The EDllish translator bas very properly corrected this error.
With Cicero only the pronouns .\ic and ilk are used io this way
before the genitive.
If laic is used, the genitive is a mere ~ which exprao
sea tbe same thing in lubstance. So p~ Archia XL 28: Nolltua
881m ~rtul aliam mercedem labomm pericaloromqae desiderat
meter Iu.utt: (i. e.) laudis atqae gloriae. So in the very same
JlUU!e as found in Phil V. 13. 3.,: Neque eaim lIllam meraedem tanta virtu. praeter "-c (i. e.) laudis gloriaeqlle desiderat;
BruL L VIn 211: et neptes Licinias, quaa DOS quidem ambae,
,t,..c vera Scipionis etialo tu, Brule, credo, aliqnaodo loquentem.
Here the case is not precisely the 8ame a8 in the two preceding passages, although Scipionil is in apposition with I&aftc. In
English, it would be expressed by the words, bat thia,-(I meaD,
ell' viz.) that of Scipio."
If ilk is used, the genitive is al90 here a mere apposition, and
ilk is then either indicative of sometbing which is observable by
tile senleS, or of something else that is well known.
Of the fint description is the passage, Phil V. 6. 13: In fOIO
L. Aatonii Itatuam videmns, licnt illam (i. e.) Tremuli (to which
I point with the finger.-It was ill the forum).
Of the secoad delcription are the following passages; de Oral.
lIL 48. 184: Neque vero haec tam acrem coram diligentiamqoe
desideJ'IIDt, quam est ilia poetanlm; Divia. in Caecil. XI. 36:
cp1um omnia arrogantia odioaa est, tum il/Q ingenii atque eloqueotiae multo molestillima; Bmt. XXL 83: At oratio Laelii de 001legiis noD. melior, quam de multis quam voles, 8cipionis, non q 110 lila
Laelii quieqaam sit dulcius - ; ad Famm. IX 1.,. 2: Accedaot
DOD Attici, sed salsiores quam illi Atticomm, ..ues.
Finally a pronoun il used ""'en it is Ieptll'tIUtl f,.". 1M gmitiw
bJ a ~.... Comp. Cio. in Verr. AcL IL 4. 37. 81: Quae
. . . .tio .tadiorum et artitam propemodom nOD minus est 0011.-

so-
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jancta quam - . qua vos delectamini. geJttI'IV et. ,.",... ; de
Oral. II. 2f. 101: dum inertiae vituperatioDem-contemnunt, . .
Mquuntur etiam roam, quam magis ipsi Cugiunt. tarditt.ItU.
It were better tbat the author bad stricken out tbe quotation
from Cortins. IX 26. or substituted another in its place, on account of the unclaaaical use of the word vaieL We have already .
remarked upon that under. 612. In a work of such bigb"merit,
even tbe smallest errors are blemishes.
t 771. Remark. At the end it should bave beeu said that the
words fIiIIil t.IliIIIl ... are connect.ed only with a following preposition, tbat is, with verbs wbich may eitber gOYem the accusative.
or be construed witb de, tbough in another sense, as dicere, cogitare, agere, loqui referre i for with tbese verbs, that double conatractiou occurs with other words than nibil aliud nisi. Cf. Cic..
pro Reg. Dejot.. VIII. 22 ~ De ezercilu breviter dicam, ut CtJeIcmL
t 779. IDasmuch as many imagine tbat in the constmetioD, tIM·
.... ~ ut-nt there is a special elegance, and inasmuch as this
bID of apre.ion is 10 frequently introduced in books for writing
Latin, tbe author sbould have observed that witb Cicero its use
• comparatively rare. It is fouod in Cic. pro leg. Man. XXIV.
71 i de Orat.. XIX. 104 i TaICuil V. 6 i Brat.. LXXX i Phil XL
3; ad Att.. VI. 2 i ad Att.. XIII. 21; de OtE L 14; Tuscull. L 31 ;
de Nat.. Deorr. IL 63; Tuscull. Il 2 j TasculL V. 6 i OraL
LXVIII; ad Famm. XII. 16; LaeJ. XIV. 61; ad Atl. VIL 3.
If the addition oh flO is found after , . , . . ~,tbe OOD.ItnlCtion must always be, ~ abut oh flO, uL
t 781. The eDOlple, An Scythes Aoacharais patuit, etc.. is not
found in Cic.. ,. FilL V. 32, but in Tusc.. V. 32. This error baa
been repeated througb many editions of tbe grammar before os.
The esample, as it here stands, is not well chosen i becaose tbe
construction non facere paternnt must appear strange to the pupil.
Orelli baa properly exponged the wordface'It, which Roth bad
previously included in brackets.
The contrast appears especially wbeD, in the example bent
given and elsewbere to be found, the same verb is used twice,
once witb a negative, aad oace witbout it. 10 Englisb when the
Latin word is repeated with a negation, we omit the verb. and
employ merely tbe words, II but nolo" Nequ,e is foand in Cic.. pm.
Reg. Dej. X. 28: Quodsi saltatomm avum babuisaes neque eo.m
vimm, for et non.
t 782. The words laue et iIluc, ultro et citro, laic et 6, are ale
ways connected, as bere, by et. and are never without the cop..-
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lative coajanctioD, .. the modem Latin writera commoaly bave it,
after the example of the poets and of the later Boman allthe...
No sentence can be closed with the coDjllnctioD pe, whether
the last word be a verb,.. Reisig. 233 maintailll, or not. See"
Cic. Orator. LXX. 233, cited by Nauck in Jabn's Neuen.Jahrbiichem, Supplement, No.7. pp. 466--no. Still pe is so UI8d,
tboagb very rarely, especially iu epistolary wriliDg. Cic. ad Fam.
XIV. 3. 1: nec meae miseriae magis excmciaDt quam tuae veatrae pee

t 799. 10 respect to fIOfI in CODDectioo with poue, the proper u:planatioa ahould have beeu given here. The rule commoniy
giveD, and ita If'J&'f'fIl correct, is that 11011 mUllt ataDd immediately
before JIOIN. Still fIOfI is often fOUDd before the dependent illfiDitive, where the seaae requires it. Tbus, Loqui DOD pouwa,
meaoa, II it is not pouible for me to speak. t' possum nOD loqui,
it is posaible for me not to apeU." Comp. Cic. TusculL III 28.
66: Si eDim deponi poteat (dolor), etiam fIOfI...ppotut. Vol~
uatate igitur et judicio aliacipi aegritudiDem corUitendum est; pIG
Cluent. XLL 113: jam poIUit aliquia ab initio fIOfI w.IV&e ,. pro
Milone XXx. 81: quamquam qui JKII.tIr'CI' lIIllus sua cuiquam
ROIl prohoft I-pro ;FODtej. VIII: Potut igitur judex test.i.bus fIOfI
cred6e. Cupidia et iratis et ab religione remot.i.s non solum po,.". aed etiam deMt (JIQJI cTtJd,s,.). It OCCUrB 80 very frequently
in Cicero. &range is Cic. ad Famm. Vll 16. 2: Qllod vero in
C. Mattii, IIllaviaaimi doctisaimique bominia, fiuniliaritatem veuiati, ftOJI dici potat, quam valde gaudeam.
That fWB'O is regWarly ued for non
is correct i but not so,
when ftOJI dico meaoa, II I will not say." See t 724..
Perhaps it WOIlId have been well to add something more in this
place reapecliDg the position of words ill certaiD phrases. So
Klotz has often remarked ill his various writings, that eam Db 1ftI
never Occura, thougb Aanc oh "'" frequently does, tbe ground of
which may lie aloDe in the disagreeable sound, which would be
occasioned by the elision of the syllable - . 80 CODBtantly occurring in the CODvena.tion of the RomaDs. But ~ Db rem,
which gives DO harsh sol1Dd, is oed.
The same critic has warned U8 againat the use of f'IItJtIiw before
the preposition in, a favorite, but faulty form of expresaion with
modem writers. It must always be writteD, in media 'UI'be, etc.
So likewise potut UMI is so commOD with Cicero, that devia.
tioDa (88118 poteat), &8 Tusc. 146. 100, are very rare. The same
• we of n«UItJ . " UIItJ.
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There are very DlUIy Inch points, which • tieqa_t perusal of
Cioero·. worb for 80IIle deftaile porpoee briap to ftew; bnt we
....t f'orep the preeeatatioa ortbem at preaent, leet we traascend
Ihe limite proper tor a leftaw.
t 808. N","""" ia, iadeed, the ordiaary rona of expressioD. ;
bat there are pa.oea wbele . . ttMM .... stud. and wbere ....
"" ...... woulcl be impoaible. So Cic. de Fia. V.22. 62: QaiI
CDIltra in aM ..tate padorem. OOIl.....tiua. etiamai lOa nibil iatenit. """ tcuIIeft diligat. .Nota ,....... wbere thia reIUIOa cloea DOt
Mist, ia more nataral in the following,..... Cio. Acad. n 10.
ID.

W. ooncIude with apNllia! the wilh that the a.thor will Neap_ in onr remarb lbe bigh Nlpeet which we sincerely f'ee1
... him. He baa eB'eoted. aDd ItiJl OOIltiauea to efleet, what f.w
laave the power to accompliah. The work eoataia. a real trea-

lAUe or the nicest observations; it well daerYeS the eorrectiaB
baud of itl clistiapiBhed author to brill! it IItiIl nearer to p..f'eetioa.
'l'Iae tlUll)ation of 8chmits is reprinted ia New· York. correa&ecl
_ enlarged by Proreaor Aathon.

ARTICLE V.
TBB PREACHING BY CIIlU8T TO THE SPIRITS 1M' PRl80W.BEMAPS 0111 PETER JD. .....IL
By John Bmwn. D. D. Prol• ..., of EXe,etieaJ Tbeo1ou to &lie United Sec....inn Cbareb.
IkIbJblft"lb. 8eeduId.
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TaB Bible bas often been represented as a book full of obscurities ud difficulties; by infidels who wish to disprove its divine

In_, •

I The Atllhor tau reM witIa 111_
eritieal 6quiIkioa 011 dris ~
in the .American Bl'blieal lIepoIi&ary fiJI' AprD, ..... bJ' ... .... n - B.
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